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M.D. Training


During the core clinical clerkship year, the department's faculty members instruct students for six weeks in IM:8301 Inpatient Internal Medicine and for four weeks in IM:8302 Outpatient Internal Medicine at University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics, Iowa River Landing, and the Iowa City VA Health Care System, or in hospitals of the Des Moines Area Medical Education Consortium. Students actively participate as members of an inpatient ward team and/or specialty consult services in IM:8301, and in IM:8302 they participate in the evaluation and management of patients at outpatient internal medicine clinics.

During their advanced clerkship students may select a clinical experience to fit their own career goals from courses offered in general medicine, subspecialties, intensive care, and a subinternship program IM:8401 Advanced Inpatient Subinternship in Internal Medicine.